
.debt mentioned therein,, s.ucb claims n,nd-objections-must be
brought forward at the said meeting, in order that proceed-
ingji rpay be bad, (or the cxaniin.atiou and decision of 'the sa,i»e
acci>rdi»e to the Statute.

THE. Creditors, of. -RicliacdV Tyrrell Barnes, who -was dis*
.charged under .|lie Insolvent Act of the, 3-7 th year of the reign
,of IfIs. lyiajjest.y King George the Tln>d, .(1.7.97), are requested
to meet the Assignee of the said Insolvent-*s. estate, on. Thurs^
day the lOih day of March next, at the Offices of Messrs.
Lane, Perring, and l.aue, Solicitor*, S^o. 5,-Lawrenc.e-Pount-

• ney.-Place, C'fi'nnon-Sireet, London, at Three o'clock in the
Afternoon precisely, then and1 there to tinke. into consideration
an pffer.or proposal juad.e to the Assignee by a person (not. a
part)1 to tihe suit) ;far the purchase of the interest of the said
Assignee and. Creditors in the principal .moneys, arrears, and
interest sought to be recovered in a suit which was instituted
Sn the Court.qf Chancery, in Ireland,Bunder the resolutions of
the Creditors, bearing date the 3d day, of April 180?, and: then
.and there to asseni to or dissent from the acceptance of such
offer by t,he said Assignee, jand to -direct him to assign over
all interest at, 1ftWv anil iu> equity in such, claims so raised* in
Gba.nper,);, and; now pending (jbeing ac,onipiomi6e on-the part
of, tj>e Gretjijors.fpr, «. lesser euui, than the actual claim, made),
a,i)d;:>tiUer.eqppn, ep, «nte.r into andi ,ejce,cute tqj the-gui-chaser a

{ effectuaii4eed,Qi; de^ds.ot aesignmsnt, er otbervvij.e,

as. may l>e nceilfnl, so at to vest in him tht rights and interest
o/thegaid Assignee and Creditor*, with permission to prase-
cute, the said, suit and proceedings, if the purchaser thall see
fit, in the. name of the Assignee and Creditors,, upon big
sufficiently indemnifying the estate of tlie said Richard Tyrrell
Barnes, as well as the Assignee and Creditors, from all. costs
and cbargeg what soever to arise from and after the date, of the
said meeting; and further to assent to or, dissent from the
payment, to the former Solicitors in Ireland, long employed 'in
the said suit, of a sum to be named at the said meeting, in
full satisfaction of all bills, costs, charges, and claims arising
iMhifrlong pending cause, and to the payment of the:present
.Solicitors in Dublin and London, in respect of the said suit, or
otherwise relating to the Insolvent's estate, without the taxa-
tion of such several'bills, out of the consideration-money to be
received ou such sale or compromise ; and, in case.of disseut*-
ing, the said Creditors will be required forthwith., to contribute
and .advance, not only sufficient moneys for. costs, ns_ before
mentioned, but also to repay to the Assignee tlie sums already
advanced and paid, by-him out of his private funds into, the
Bank of Ireland, or otherwise lodged, by order of. Court, as a
security for-costs, and for-placing in tile hands of tbe Assignee
an immediate-fund'for carrying, on-, the future, proceedings, to
be rendered necessary,by: such.dissent;, and. generally to adopt
such measures as may become, necessary by such meeting.—
Dated this 12th day of February 183&
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